[Data Integration and Information Sharing of Parasite Resources in Fujian Province].
To establish parasite library and database in Fujian Province by integrating information on human-animal coinfecting parasites, vectors and intermediates, in the aim of resource sharing. According to the Standards and Technical Regulation for Preservation of Parasitic Germplasm Resources set by the Resource Sharing Platform for Parasitic and Tropical Diseases(referred to as Germplasm Resource Sharing Platform), the preserved and newly discovered parasitic germplasm resources in Fujian Center for Disease Control and Prevention were categorized, information described, preserved and displayed, and the information sharing was made through the Germplasm Resource Sharing Platform. The library and database on parasites, medical vectors, and hosts were established. The library was comprised of 1 020 parasite specimens, vectors and hosts, including 100 （9.8%） adult worm specimens, 120（11.7%） eggs and larvae, and 800（78.4%） vectors and hosts. Information digitalization was achieved for 61 resources, including 9 species of nematodes, 16 species of trematodes, 7 species of tapeworms, 16 different medical mollusks, and 13 different medical arthropods, resulting in 3 150 pieces of information and 6 300 images. The database was integrated into the Germplasm Resource Sharing Platform for resource sharing. The library and database on parasite gemplasm resources in Fujian Province has been established. Information sharing is made available through the Germplasm Resource Sharing Platform.